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A novel ozone gas sensor based on one-
dimensional (1D) a-Ag2WO4 nanostructures†
Lu´ıs F. da Silva,*a Ariadne C. Catto,b Waldir Avansi, Jr.,c Lae´cio S. Cavalcante,d
Juan Andre´s,e Khalifa Aguir,f Valmor R. Mastelarob and Elson Longoa
This paper reports on a new ozone gas sensor based on a-Ag2WO4
nanorod-like structures. Electrical resistance measurements proved
the eﬃciency of a-Ag2WO4 nanorods, which rendered good sensitivity
even for a low ozone concentration (80 ppb), a fast response and a
short recovery time at 300 C, demonstrating great potential for a
variety of applications.
Metal semiconducting oxides have drawn the interest of many
researchers due to their wide range of applications, especially as
gas sensing materials.1–5 Among them, one-dimensional (1-D)
semiconductor nanostructures have been proposed as very
interesting materials, especially as gas sensor devices.6–12 It is
well known that several technological applications of nano-
structured materials are directly related to the morphology,
particle size, crystalline phase and activity of specic crystalline
planes strictly dependent on synthesis methods.4,13–15 In
particular, the relationship between morphology and gas
sensing properties has been well established.4,16,17
Tungsten-based oxides are an important class of materials
that display wide potential functional properties,18–20 speci-
cally the silver tungstate (Ag2WO4) compound, which can
exhibit three diﬀerent structures: a-orthorhombic, b-hexagonal,
and g-cubic.21–25 Recently, our research group reported a
detailed study of the synthesis, structural and optical properties
of hexagonal nanorod-like elongated a-Ag2WO4 nanocrystals
obtained by diﬀerent methods.26–28
Ozone (O3) is an oxidizing gas used in many technological
applications in diﬀerent areas, such as the food industry,
drinking-water treatment, medicine, microelectronic cleaning
processes, and others.29,34–39 For example, ozone has been
employed as a powerful drinking-water disinfectant and
oxidant.34,35,40 On the other hand, when the ozone level in an
atmosphere exceeds a certain threshold value, the exposure to
this gas becomes hazardous to human health and can cause
serious health problems (e.g. headache, burning eyes, respira-
tory irritation and lung damage).34,41 The European Guidelines
(2002/3/EG) recommend avoiding exposure to ozone levels
above 120 ppb.41 Such arguments support the requirement for
the determination and continuous monitoring of ozone
levels.3,29,41
Gas sensing properties are evaluated in terms of operating
temperature, sensitivity, response time, recovery time and
stability.29–33 SnO2, In2O3 and WO3 compounds have been
considered the most promising ozone gas sensors.29–33
To the best of our knowledge, to date the gas sensing prop-
erties of a-Ag2WO4 nanocrystals have never been evaluated.
Here, we report the sensing properties of 1-D a-Ag2WO4
nanorod-like structures obtained by the microwave-assisted
hydrothermal (MAH) method.42–46 Because of such properties,
nanorods are potential candidates for practical applications as
ozone gas sensors.
The crystalline phase of the as-obtained a-Ag2WO4 sample
was analyzed by X-ray diﬀraction measurement and all reec-
tions were indexed to an orthorhombic structure with a Pn2n
space group (ICSD le no. 4165) with no secondary phases (see
Fig. S1, ESI†).
The FE-SEM and TEM images in Fig. 1 show that the
a-Ag2WO4 crystals exhibit a one-dimensional (1D) and uniform
morphology composed of 100 nm wide nanorods. The one-
dimensional nature observed for the as-prepared nano-
structures is related to the preferential growth in the [001]
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direction.27,28 Additionally, the a-Ag2WO4 nanorods exhibit
other nanoparticles on their surface. Recently, we reported the
real-time in situ observation of the silver metallic (Ag) growth
process from the unstable a-Ag2WO4 nanorods submitted to
electron irradiation from a transmission electron micro-
scope.27,28 Nevertheless, we must emphasize that the a-Ag2WO4
nanorods used in the ozone sensor measurements were not
exposed to electron irradiation, and consequently, Ag nano-
particles are not present on the a-Ag2WO4 nanorods' surface.
The resistance response of the a-Ag2WO4 nanorods was
studied at an operating temperature of 300 C under the expo-
sure of 500 ppb of ozone gas at diﬀerent times (15, 30 and 60 s)
and the results are depicted in Fig. 2. The electrical resistance
response is typical of an n-type semiconductor material exposed
to oxidizing gases. The oxygen species (O2
 and O) chem-
isorbed onto the semiconductor surface decrease the conduc-
tivity of the sensor device due to the lower concentration of free
electrons in the conduction band.29,33 It is noteworthy that the
a-Ag2WO4 nanorods display good sensitivity, a fast response as
well as a short recovery time (Table 1).
As can be seen in Fig. 2, the sample also exhibits good
sensitivity to the diﬀerent exposure times as well as total
reversibility and good stability of the base line.
Fig. 3(a) shows the ozone gas sensing performance of
a-Ag2WO4 nanorods at diﬀerent operating temperatures (300 C
and 350 C) and diﬀerent ozone concentrations. For both
operating temperatures, the sensitivity increases with ozone
concentration and greater sensitivity is observed at 300 C,
considered the best operating temperature. The ozone gas
responses of a-Ag2WO4 nanorods at 300 C and 350 C upon
exposure to diﬀerent gas concentrations are displayed in Fig. S2
and S3 (ESI†).
Fig. 1 FE-SEM image of the a-Ag2WO4 nanorods. The inset shows a
TEM image of the nanorods.
Fig. 2 Ozone gas sensing response for a-Ag2WO4 nanorods upon
exposure to diﬀering times at an operating temperature of 300 C.
Arrows indicate when the ozone gas ﬂow was turned on and oﬀ.
Table 1 Comparison of the parameters of ozone gas sensing prop-
erties of the a-Ag2WO4 sample and WO3-, In2O3-, and SnO2-based
chemiresistors
Sensor
Operating
temp. (C)
Ozone
level (ppb)
Response
time (s)
Recovery
time (s) Reference
WO3 250 80 1 60 33
In2O3 300 100 60 6000 31
SnO2 250 1000 2 1000 29
Ag2WO4 300 930 6 16 This study
Ag2WO4 300 500 7 14 This study
Ag2WO4 300 80 7 13 This study
Fig. 3 Dependence of response on the ozone concentration of
a-Ag2WO4 nanorods (a) at an operating temperature of 300 C and
350 C. (b) Ozone gas sensor response at 300 C. The inset shows the
response and recovery time for 930 ppb of ozone.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014 Nanoscale, 2014, 6, 4058–4062 | 4059
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The ozone sensitivity of a-Ag2WO4 nanorods operating at
300 C and exposed to a range of ozone concentration from 80 to
930 ppb was also evaluated and the results are shown in
Fig. 3(b). The a-Ag2WO4 nanorod-based sensor displayed good
sensitivity and no evidence of saturation in the concentration
range evaluated. As can be seen in Table 1, even at a low
concentration (80 ppb), they exhibit a fast response time of 7 s
and a short recovery time of 13 s, similar to the results for high
concentrations of ozone.
For comparison, Table 1 also shows the results reported for
WO3-, In2O3- and SnO2-based ozone gas sensors.29,31,33 An anal-
ysis of the results has revealed that the operating temperature of
the a-Ag2WO4-based sensor is close to that of WO3, In2O3 and
SnO2 materials and the response time is slightly longer than
those of WO3- and SnO2-based sensors, but signicantly shorter
than those of In2O3-based sensors. On the other hand, the
recovery time of the a-Ag2WO4-based sensor is shorter than
those of WO3-, In2O3- and SnO2-based sensors.
We can propose two eﬀects of O3 adsorption in the a-Ag2WO4
sample. The a-Ag2WO4 crystals have an orthorhombic structure
and distorted [WO6] clusters with an octahedral conguration,
therefore, the a-Ag2WO4 orthorhombic structure has four
diﬀerent types of coordination for the Ag+ ion and six possible
congurations for the [AgOx], x ¼ 2, 4, 6 or 7 clusters. For the
tetrahedral [AgO4] and deltahedral [AgO7] clusters, there are two
possible congurations, as shown by the diﬀerent bonds,
distances and angles.26–28 The rst eﬀect is intrinsic to that of the
sample and the second is a consequence of the surface and
interface complex cluster defects which produce extrinsic defects.
Before the adsorption of O3, the short and medium range order
structural defects generate non-homogeneous charge distribu-
tion in the cell. Aer the O3 adsorption, the conguration charges
and distorted excited clusters are formed, allowing electrons to
become trapped ðO03Þ. Therefore the gas sensing mechanism can
be described according to the following equations:
The rst eﬀect,
½WO6  ½WO5VO /½WO60  ½WO5V cO (1)
½WO60  ½WO5V cO þO3/½WO60  ½WO5V ccO .O03ðadsÞ (2)
½WO60 

WO5V
cc
O

.O03/½WO60  ½WO5V cO þO*þO2 ðdesÞ
(3)
The second eﬀect,
½WO6O  ½WO5d/½WO60O  ½WO5cd (4)
½WO60O  ½WO5cd þO3/½WO6O  ½WO5cd. O03 ðadsÞ (5)
½WO6O  ½WO5cd.O03 / ½WO6O  ½WO5d þO*þO2 ðdesÞ
(6)
½AgOx  ½AgOx1VO /½AgOx0  ½AgOx1V cO (7)
½AgOx0 

AgOx1V
c
O
þO3/½AgOx0  ½AgOx1V ccO .O03 (8)
½AgOx0 

AgOx1V
cc
O

.O03/½AgOx  ½AgOx1V cO
þO*þO2 ðdesÞ
(9)
Conclusions
The a-Ag2WO4 nanorod-like structures obtained via the MAH
route were evaluated as promising ozone sensors. They have
shown great potential as novel ozone gas sensors and displayed
good sensitivity to low ozone concentrations as well as good
stability, a fast response and a short recovery time.
Experimental section
Preparation of a-Ag2WO4 nanorods
a-Ag2WO4 powder was prepared at 160 C for 1 h with 1 g of
PVP40 ((C6H9NO)n; 99%) by the MAH method. All reagents were
obtained from Aldrich company. The typical a-Ag2WO4 sample
synthesis procedure is described as follows: 1 mM of
Na2WO4$2H2O (99.5%) and 2 mM of AgNO3 (99.8%) were
separately dissolved with deionized water contained in two
plastic tubes of 50 mL each. Before the dissolution of the salts,
0.5 g of polymer surfactant (PVP40) was dissolved in both tubes.
100 mL of the suspension were transferred to a Teon vessel
autoclave. The Teon reactor was then sealed, placed inside an
adapted domestic microwave system and processed for 1 h at
160 C. The resulting suspension was washed with deionized
water several times for the removal of the remaining Na+ ions
and organic compounds. Finally, a light beige powdered
precipitate was collected and dried with acetone for 6 h at room
temperature.
Structural and morphological characterization
The sample was structurally characterized by X-ray diﬀraction
(XRD) using CuKa radiation (Rigaku diﬀractometer, model
D/Max-2500PC) in a 2q range from 10 to 70 with a step of 0.02
at a scanning speed of 2 min1. The morphology of the as-
obtained sample was studied by transmission electron micros-
copy (TEM) on a JEM 2010 URP operating at 200 kV and by eld
emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM) on a Zeiss
Supra35 operating at 5 kV.
Gas sensor preparation
The a-Ag2WO4 powders were dispersed in isopropyl alcohol by
an ultrasonic cleaner for 30 minutes and the suspension was
then dripped onto a SiO2/Si substrate containing 100 nm thick
Pt electrodes separated by a distance of 50 mm. The sample was
heat-treated for 2 hours at 500 C in an electric furnace in air.
Ozone gas sensor measurements
The sensor sample was inserted into a test chamber for the
control of the temperature under diﬀerent ozone concentra-
tions. The ozone gas was formed by oxidation of oxygen
molecules of dry air (8.3 cm3 s1) with a calibrated pen-ray UV
lamp (UVP, model P/N 90-0004-01) and provided ozone
4060 | Nanoscale, 2014, 6, 4058–4062 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2014
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concentrations from 80 to 930 ppb. The dry air containing
ozone was blown directly onto the sensor placed on a heated
holder. The dc voltage applied was 1 V while the electrical
resistance was measured using a Keithley (model 6514) elec-
trometer. The response (S) was dened as S ¼ Rozone/Rair, where
Rozone and Rair are the electric resistances of the sensor exposed
to ozone gas and dry air, respectively.
The response time of the sensor was dened as the time
required for a change in the sample's electrical resistance to
reach 90% of the initial value when exposed to ozone gas.
Similarly, the recovery time was dened as the time required for
the electrical resistance of the sensor to reach 90% of the initial
value aer the ozone gas has been turned oﬀ.
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